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Metro Seniors Starter Instructions 2021

1) Starters should plan on arriving at golf course 45 minutes prior to first 
tee time.

2) Everything needed for starters will be in the golf case provided.  Fill 
out the CTP cards the night before you play.

3) Check in all golfers using your tee scheduling sheet from Golf 
League.

a. Check in all golfers in for an accurate count for the pro shop.
b. Make a note of any no shows on the tee scheduling sheet.

4)  Use the list of CTP holes provided to identify the CTP holes.  Divide 
your CTP’s by front/back 9.  Each CTP will have a blue set, 2 and a 
yellow set, 2.

5) Ensure all golfers fill out 2 score cards for 2021.  USC’s can be used 
for 2021 or print one from Our Golf Stats. Golfers must use ID# and 
Tee box selected on all score cards for 2021.

6) The Starters will be the last group teeing off.  Make arrangements to 
leave the golf case in the club house/pro shop. 

 



Metro Seniors Scorer Instruction 2021
1) Arrive 30 minutes prior to the first tee time.  Your group will be the 

first ones teeing off.

2) Upon finishing your round locate the golf case and set up the scorer’s 
table.

3) As Golfers arrive at your table record the time they have finished.  
Use your cell phone for the correct time. 

4) Upon receipt of the 2 score cards from each group ensure the cards 
are signed, tee boxes annotated, member ID# listed (2021) and start 
and finish times.

5) Sort the scorecards in order by their start times in 2 stacks.  One set 
gets mailed to Our Golf Stats in the envelope provided in the golf 
case and one set for your division VP.  Include the 4 CTP cards with 
the score cards being mailed to OGS.

6) The CTP tee box markers and green side card holders must be 
returned to you. Ensure you have you have 4 cards, 4 tee box 
markers and 4 green side holders.  If not send someone out on the 
course to retrieve them.

7) Find out who the Starters are for 2 weeks from the date you are 
scoring.  Give them the golf case so that they can take it with them.  If 
you miss them make arrangements to get them the golf case.


